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Hockey loses five~ 
Consecutive Games: 

By JACK FASS 

"Right now we arc experiencing growth pains that all young 
teams go through," said Coach George Hrown wh<.·n referring to 
his team's play over the last thn.;.e weeks. The team has lost five in 
a row with it's last two defeats coming on horne ice. 

According to Brown, their suddl·n decline can be attributt·d 
to the team's inconsistt:ncy, lack of depth, injuries and that the 
team has bt:en playing Division Two schonls instead of those in 
Division Three, which Cortland is a member. 

On February 12, Ithaca paid Cortland their sewnJ visit of 
the year and beat them for the st·cond time, 5-3. The game 
looked like a rout at the start, \\hen lthaca scored fi\'l' goals in 
the first period. 

Then in tht· second period regular goalie Dan Raponi 
rcpla~ed Dan Revai in the nets, and preceded to shut our the 
Bombers for the rt~st llf the rontest. The Dragnn offense came 

0 
alive and scored tW~l goals in the second twent~r" minute span. 

~ Te<tm captain lv1ike Gratiano hit the nets first with his third goal 
~ nf the year followed by Mike Downes' fourth of the year.. 
Vl Cortla,nJ tried to climb hack into the game in the third 
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One of thhteen go~ls hits tbe cords (arrow) in Elmir,l rvut Tuesd,ry be bind gwltender f),m R,1pvni (30) stan n. but Cl1uld \Jll h net one more r.llly which was a erred itcd t 11 

The Red Dragons face off <lg.rinst Geneseo tvmorrow uigbt .1t 8 i11 tbt' !LISt bome g111ne uf tbe se<~son. dcfenst:nun .\1ikc (\),!lin. The Or.tgons ll.ut played lrh:tct fllr mon· 

Wrestlers Are Third In SUNY AC 
By BILL MANION 

Cortland Stare's varsity· \,Westling t.t:am pLtn:d four \lrl's!.ler'i 
111 the finals of last weekend's SUNYAC dumpionships, but. .t.ll 
four had to settle for second place. 

Brockport State \Von their third conseeuti\e title \lith 
Cortland placing third behind Binghamton. 

Finishing second were Pete Rossi 13 4, Lou Rosati 142, Ror"\ 
Whipple 150, and Bill Hedges 177. ,\"[o Robinson 118, Juh;l 
Ciotoli 126, Rick Armstrong 158, and Cliff Moore 190 all plan·.:.! 
third. Dave Whelan at 167 was fllurth. Bill Rasbcck th-e 
heavyweight had to default, 

At 118 Robinson lost in the first round, then wrestled bacl 
to take third. In the consolation finals he beat the wrestler he lost 

Cortland's Kevin Lewis (standing up) placed second along witb 
teamates Pete Rossi, Lou Rosati, and Rory Wbipple in .'•iL'.\'}'';1C 

Woman Wins Target Title 
Linda Magratten, a 

student at the State University 
College at Cortland, scored 50 1 
at the New York State 
Collegiate Archery 
Championship to win the title 
of Champion Woman. The 
tournament was held on 
Valentine's Day at the State 
University at Albany. 

The round was a Double 
FITA, that is, 60 arrows at 18 
meters at a 10 ring, 40 em. 
face, and according to the same 
stringent rules that will be used 
at the Olympic Games. In the 
first FITA, Linda has achieved 
a 243. In the second FIT A, she 
had gotten accustomed to the 
conditions and she scored a 
258. 

There were two ways to 
win eligibility to participate in 
the National Collegiate 

Championship, and Linda did 
both. One way was to place 
among the top three and the 
other was to score at least a 
250 for a FlTA. Tht.· National 
Collegiate Archery' 
Championship will be held in 
May at Cerritos College at 
Norwalk, California. 

Ms. Magratten 
participated in the Annual Ne-w 
York State Archery 
Championship at Greene last 
July and earned a ranking 5th 
place among the New York 
Women. 

A student from Corne 11 
won the title of State 
CoHegiate Archery Champio11 
Man. Brooklyn College archers 
won both Men's Team an<! 
Women's Tearn 
Championships. 

Freshman John C:iutllli at 
126 h,td .1 17-1-1 rt'l'llfll goin~ 
into the tourn.uncnt, but w.ts 
up~ct R 5 in thr \emifi n .do; <I nd 
<:nded up plal'ing tlmd. Farlin 
thi~ ye,tr Cilltc>li had beaten the 
same wrc s tlc r 7-4. 

Cortland's other 
outst.tnding freshman. Pete 
Russi. lost a 154 decision to 
Abe Lang frotn Brockport. 
Lang is a two time SUNY AC 
champ and placed in the 
nationals. Pete's record is now 
19-3. 

Co-captain Lou Rosati also 
ended up in second place. He 
lost ;1 4-1 decision to Walt 
Wtke of Binghamton. EarlitT 

~ 

h c had won 8-6 and 11-7 
decisions to reach the finals. 

The 150 IHlUnd weight d,tss 
haJ tht' tourn.um:nt\ rwo best 
wrestlers bv far. Cortbnd's 
Rory Whipplt: lost 5-3 to Tony ~ 

"' Perat.t of Potsdam. Per;lta c tQ 

placed se:·cnnd in the nation 111 

a dtvis1on If I \\'hik Whtpplc: 
w;lS l.lsr war's SUl\YAC 158 
pound cb.unp. 

Ru:k Arrnsrrung Jll"t mis.,cd 
tht' tin.tb H ISS .tnd fimshnl 
rlm·d. lk \\.1" t.Jk~·n dtl\Hl \\:Ith 

on!~; t1ftccn ~l'LtHHb ktt .tnd 
lost a (l·5 deoswn 111 the 
semi fm a k 

Placing fourth hll· Cortland 
at 167 was Dave Whelan who 
lost twtc:e to the same m.m. In 
the first round he \\;ts. pinnt·d, 
but nnh lost 7,5 In the 
consolation ftnals. 

Cortland's fourth runner up 
was 17 7 pou ndcr Btll HeJges. 
At ter winning 8-1 and 6-2 
decisions he \.vas pinnt.~d in the 
fials IJ~· a tough wrestler from 
Oswego. 

~ A pleasant surpn~e: fur 
::{ coach Vince Cunino was Cliff 

Moore placing third at 190. 
Cliff was a 177 JV wrestler for 
most of the y·ear, but when he 
had his chance, performed 
welL He lost 8-5 to the 
champion in the first round. 

Coach Gonim> said that he 
was pleased with the ream's 
performance and pointed out 
that most of the wrestlers arc 
freshmen and sophomores. He 
added that if john Ciotoli at 
126 and Rick Armstrong 158 
had made the finals the Red 
Dragons could have placed 
first. 

Today and Saturday the 
wrestlers will be competing in 
the New York State College 
tournament at Oswego. More 
than 20 schools will be there 
and among the top teams 
should be Buffalo, Colgate, St. 
Lawrence, Syracuse, 
Binghamton, and Brockport. 

Conland State will be 
represented by five wrestlers in 
the national tournament. 

Vl 

than half the gJl11L' but were outshot -1-5-23. 
In their sn:ond home game nf the \ved.-, Cortland faced 

Flmir.L in .1 grud~c m.u..:l1 .md lust 1 J-t. TwD \o,eeks agu these 
tc'.Ll11!> met, .tnd the result was (l(l minutes in pen.tltics .lnd ;L 

Dr.1gon 9-7 dcfc~lL Th1s game \\as no different .ts the two teams 
pikd up 74 minutes m fines and had tiumoruus flare-ups_. 

( :(( ' .. , 

,\like DotL'W'.\(SJ e11g.lgf's i11 brit'} (lg_,/c u•rtb t~lmirtl's Rill Comcll 
Elmir~l, which ts m Dtv1-;1on Two, h.ts J 1 -12-l L'llllfnence 

rt'cord, with then onl~ \\in <'0111111g ag<lmst Brockport. 
hen thuugh the final ~C<'IT was lop-;Jdcd, .lftcr the firs thirty 

mmutc'i, half the Sl.'tnl' \\,t~ lied 3-3. 
Cortland Jn:\V fir.,t hlnod when D.u1 Cnrr.1n ttHlk ;l p.!S\ frotH 

John Srww ,wd ~lid thr purl- bL·twccn th(' g•1al1r .md the lc:tt P''"t 
.11 H 23 of the fir'>l pcnod. \\'tth -+·+ \CC(lnd<> lt:ft in the pni.t1d anJ 
the Dragons down t\\Ll rncn, 1-lmir.l lll'd tht· \Cllfl' at 1-1. 

The scoring Eagles wok the lc.1d 59 ~c(unds intp the ~l'l'llfld 
'>Lllll.l .Is Cortl.llld was L'<lllt(ht nut of pPsition. Twenty st·c:onds 
later, Dugon kft wing Dm\lh,~. <;cored an unassisted goal to tic 
the game at nvo ap1cec. 

The see-saw battle L'ontinued as Elmira again took the lead. 
This tune it \Vas a. slap ~hot fr,lm 15 feet out, that 11<:'!1 t <~fl 
Raponi's glove. With 11 minurcs still to play, Cortland tie<l the 
game for the last time. Right vving Ron Hansen, the team's senmd 
leading scorer, placed a beautiful pass right in fmnt of the goal to 
Corrao who tapped it in for his second g;)al. 

From then on in it \,vas ;dl Flmira as they· scored tht• next six 
goals. During the barrage. goals were scored t"\'(Tywhcn· from 
bct\\'Ccn the blue line, to through Raponi\ legs and off his body. 

Amidst Raponi's shaky performance, defenseman Tom 
Tripp's injury, and Paul Bridge's game misconduct the Dragons 
were left for the dead. 

Cortland will rake their 6-R-1 record to Ithaca tonight and 
will play Geneseo at the PER center Saturday for their last home 
game of the season. 

Swimmers Split Dual Meet 
On Friday, February 13, the 

Cortland College Women's 
Swim Team faced the strong 
competition of Potsdam State 
and Ithaca College in a double 
dual meet at the PER pool. 
Many pool and varsity records 
fell as the teams battled it out. 
The meet ended with Cortland 
defeating Potsdam 9041 and 
Ithaca defeating c;ortland 
73-56. 

Kathy johnsen and Debbie 
Thoman led the Dragonettes 
with five wins and several pool 
records between them. 
johnsen's wins and records 
were in the 200 yd. freestyle; 
2:08.09, and the 100 yd. 
freestyle; 58.47. She also won 
the 5 00 yd. freestyle. 
Thoman's wins and records 

were in the 200 yd. individual 
medley; 2:25.13, the 50 yd. 
freestyle 27.42 on a judge's 
decision and in the 100 yd. 
backstroke, 1:07.25. Lynn 
Hunziker also set a pool record 
in the one meter diving with a 
score of 192.25 points . 

Cortland swimmers turning 
in best times were Kate Begley 
200 IM, Gale Rademacher 200 
and 500 free, Dulce Fernandez 
50 and 100 yd. butterfly, and 
Diane Litner 100 yd. 
breaststroke. Other swimmers 
with best times were Chris 
Ho~an and Pam Berge. 

The Mermaids faced the 
tough competition of Cornell 
at home on Tuesday and then 
traveled to Colgate Thursdav. 
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Mat Note
Cortland Wrestlers Are Third In SUNYAC. The Press, SUNY Cortland, February 20, 1976.




